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Smith and 
John Fït*. tom COVE, D. 1. upon the plain till the afternoon, when 

the arrival of the Prussians gave their 
side the superiority. It is unnecessary to 
repeat details which have been told in a 7 
hundred chronicles. Enough that that 
evening saw the noble, and in large part 
veteran, army of Napoleon retreating and 
dispersing never to re-assemble, and that 
within a month his sovereignty in France

r
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James Stuart, of New York, is 
h>» son, Capt. G. I. Stuart; fbr a

;IgSl Caçt. J
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Sensible Men 
and Women

do not keep surplus money in their 
homes, or carry it around in their 
pockets.

come

A
: Mr. A. S. Baldwin, one of our oldest 

citizens, was taken'ill on Saturday aqd ismm
An automobile party consisting of Mr- 

and Mrs. Walter Meaaenite, Mrs. James 
Southard, and J. M*d2ougalL visited * 
Border Towns on Friday, with Mr. T. R.

off a mooring ByB- G- Morang and daughter,
Meadie, visited friends in Eastport, 
recently. " -x.;' .. I

Mrs. Hattie Pendleton and baby, Jtick.t*»* deSnfcaly doeçd. A hemic, but es
sentially rash and ill-omened adventure, 
had-ended in consigning him to those sçt 
years of miaer atik
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for their boat They had two boats with
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the pole. The pole brojce, and the weight 
of the ataae* acte!-baft.-hate. te |hs 
bottom, Frank Galley with them. Albert 
who could swim, remained on the surface. 

Mias Laura .O’Brien has accented a In a few seconds the boats apd frank 
position with Mr. H. V. Dewar, in John came up. Albert succeeded In getting 
Dewar & Sons, grocery stole. ' him on ihe bottom of one of the boats.

The Misses Nesbitt entertained a party Theif cries for help were heard by Mr. 
at their home in St Stephen the first of Randolph Jackson, who, with $e assist- 
the week, the party going by automobile aqce of Mjss Annie Brown, went to theif 
and consisting of Misses Laura Brown, help and brought them safely to land 
and Myrtle Dunbar, and Messrs. Cha*. Much praise is due Mjss Brown and Mr. 
McAdam and Harry Epps. ’ Jackson for their promptness in rescuing

’ Mr. to Mr,, jo,* =„«rui»«d fr" «T* ^
a number of guests at " Boyn- Derwin, ” “ great ^r,el ,n toe v9Iele- 
Lake Utopia,, last week, the occasion being

are visiting friends ip Eastport. - 
Mr. J. a Lord of St. Stephen, ifyhfting' 

his old home for a,short time. M i
whici

Kent £^S3E2Sffir4

Vffit qf a fey weeks.
Mr. end Mrs. Eddie MçNfiW of L^- 

ardville, called on ffjends in lm$#Cqve

If we must crnridrr it a discredit to 

evening qf the 15th that action w»s so v<

wwa*## » Mthat *****
in Bruf»eU-it was ^ppTy redeemed by

natie^with
aFfflHfiüWî^ Wq fhf qSfh
which he sustained the shock of tije 
enemy, bb$ atQuajre fras on thé 
and on the IRh in the more terrible fight 

T^ofn Oh ‘hat occasion 
into the central position among ihe op- 
Ppnen&of g^uatarte, he ^as ^uràily

W88*6 vmourofEuréK
though at the same time nothing can be 
tqqre dear thro the important part which 
the equal force of Prussians bore in meet
ing the French battalions. Thenceforth 
the name of Wellington was venerated 
above that qf any living Englishman.

Aoeordjng tp Alison, the battle of 
Waterloo was fqught by 80,000 French 
and 250 guns, against 67,000 English, 
Hanoverians, jBqlgians, etc., with 156
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They put it in the Savings 
Bank so that it may earn %more 

for them..

Wqllmgtqnthathe^.
I

on Tuesday. !money
Decide, now, to let us help 

you to save. Interest paid every 
six months'
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LAMBERTVILLE, D.I.
- ' r' June. 13. .

Miss Alma Calder, of Eastport Was the

her 8,mdmS^'Mr*
Mias Gertrude Lelapd, of Boston, is 

Spending the summer with her sister, Mrs 
G. ft* Adams. L i’V'.V

-THE
BÉAVER HARBOR, N. B.
Mékrmà: > m

Great anxiety was felt here when it be* 
; came known that tiro fishermen, Owens 

and Hunter by name, had gone out to f* 
their trawls on Tburedsy night Wd bqd 
not retprped before Friday’s storm. Ail 
were glad to hear that they had gqt 
into Seelye’s Cove and arrived home in 
safety pn Saturday morning.

G. Fred Paul .and daughter. Miss Ethel, 
of Island Fail* are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Robert Barry has returned home 
from a pleasant visit on Deer Island.

Bank of Mova Scotia
g . s Moqeeo g-w. babbitt
. . 12,000,000 Miwr
- - HO,000000 . SL Aadrews Branch
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t® wmsof mwmMiss Bertha Hinds entertswied • num
ber of young people at her home on fcef 
birthday. ' - , > " " v'

Sheriff Stuart, of the Shire Town, was 
here this week on business.

Miss Claire O’Neill visited St. John last 
week.

Or. and Mrs. Bonnetl, of St John, were 
peek-end guests of Mrs. T. R. Kent.

$be Town Council met on Monday
and routine
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lady’s—wh

W yas lying on bte

for the anniversary qf ^gteripo took 
(dace, and on his inquiring apd learning 
tfoe cause, he breathed opt faintly, ‘Itwas 
agreat day for Enghind.’ Yfe may say it 
was so,-in no fpirjt of vainglorious bpapf- 

. .. hwq»Bccennt »f a ^1-won yktpiy, bqt
Rev. E. B. McLatchey, of Moncton, as vieu^ in tfre jigbt of , liberation for 

preached m the Baptist Church onSûq-, England,’and the (dviliqgi lOfild gene 
day evening. He will be with us eaqh ly, from the dang«»roiii ambition of 
Sunday through the summer months. unscrupulous and too pqweçfûl adyers^..

Mrs. Basil'L.Pgul returned home on When Napoleon rq^ovefed h#s4hroqe tt 
Sunday, gfter apç^iiig F fey weeks with Paris, in March 1815, he could only wriqg 
her parents, Wr. and Mrs. -Wm. Hunter, at tram to exhqu^ed tod.b«t pgrtially l«S# 
Harvey. . fiPtofry fiftoqt tFP hundred thoq^ud

«W» ifP flBP^e tq nearly a million of
W<* the allied soverejgps were

ftp muster against him. )^a first 
business wqs tp suataip the attack qf toe 
upited British apd Prussians, posted in 
the Netbedands, and it was obvipus 
policy tojnake an attack on these himself 

4 Pte. Soy £ldrid»e*has returned to hoe- hbfme iiny qfhrts could cope up to tjjeir 
P*toi in St John. assistance. His rapid advance at the,be-

Miss Blanche Uplines, who is employed, ginning qf.June, before the English apd 
with Connote Broe., Black’s Harbor, is Prussian cqmmanders were aware pi bis 
spending her vacation with her parents, having left Paris ; his quick and brilliant 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holmes. assarts qo the separate bodies of Prus-

Miss Edna Dakin, who is training for a «ans aqd British at Ligny and ^Quatre 
nurse in Malden, Mass., was the guest of Bras ooyhe 16th. werefw.Qvemqhts mark- 
her sister, Mrs. Archie Harvie, on Sunday, ed by aU his >ifiiant military genius.

Mrs. Albert Cross, Miss Leora Jamie- And even when, qn the 18th, he corn- 
son, }:C. McNichol. and Albert Wright menced the greater battie of Waterloo 
motored to Letite on Sunday and spent with both, the advantage still remained 
the day with frienda t P> Mm in the divided positions of hi» _

double enemy, giying him the power of 40 
bringing bis whole host concentratedly 
upon qne qf theirs ; thus neutralizing to 
some extent their largely superior forcea 
And, beyond a doubt, through the super
ior'gItiiL .and dqfing, which he thus shewed, 
as well as the wonderful gallantry of fris 
soldiery, the victory at Waterloô ought to 
have been his. There was just biie ob
stacle, and it wap decisive—the British 
infantry stood in their squares immovable

\ i
t0 |»hich were sabswuently added 

extern i»W bodies qf Prussians, who
the day-

There wq? stçfctty but 22,00) British 
trqops cm ^ # wfwip the total
number killed yas 1£1 f, and wounded

‘The glory ends not, and the pain is past' 
-Cfanfiers’Qookofj&ys.

. Seat qn Sunday laa^ for 'Pte. Hazen 
« Thomas, of toe First Dépôt Battalion,

"Imperial” weirs. j . , Mr. Blackall spoke in kindly aacmpath-
Mr. Sirda Ingalls and Mr. Emerson etk; terms, impressing upon .the bereavqd

Wilson, of this phfce, left for St John On friend» of the deceased that Pte. Thomas
Montety fast to enlist had done his duty and nobly answered IlfapfHfMunKt Frasmr and Mr.SMtoidge

Mrs. Colen Ingersoll left by steamer his country’s call, and although he had] Unw this morning for St.
Gr&tdMcnuM on a business trip to Eatt- not reached the figfhtiig fines over these, Stephen, where thpy will be married.

Mrs. Cecil Bagkey ^pent^a few days sdffenng with fortitude and popular, and^ave^e teat witoes of aU ^ ^ weekend
Sill. Stop, a Iroe yft*. <rom boa, Uy

tod -lave erne to Cw« T«ito.t|o., CMp«to Greraoo left lut «ek to,
«toe the, have employment for..tot Bl«*df. circoft ’WSmb"1- <»-•«“«” d«re a,

jtodBM||w|||w||mmto' ' - ‘ % present at the -service.
The deep sympathy of The community 

is extended to the grief stricken wife and 
parents in this their great hour qf trial.'

SEAL COVE, C. k.

t°Wan and John 
i appointed j*gia-
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con-
X KThe Rad Cross Society was entertained 

the home of Mrs. William Cross last troops 
ready ,1week-

1

. I
No information hqs been received at 

the Montreal Müftary Headquarters in 
regard to the formation qf a French Can- 
adian brigade.

The increase in recruiting in the pro
vince is ponsidered most qicouraging by 
the àtafi at No. 4 Division headquarters, 
and it is hc^ed, if the increase continues, 
that both the first and second cjqpôt 
battalions will sqon be brought up to re
quirements. The strength qf each should 
consist of 52 officers and. 2,1<$ men. ^To
day’s figures show the'lst Dépôt to have

officers and 1,174 men,..^gkjpg the
number required to be 12 officers and 964 

•men. The ”N ” Company has 1,475jqaen. 
The 2nd Dépôt Battn. has recruited 33 
officers and 1,998 men, requiring 19 
officers and 240 men to complete. The 
" N ” Company has 4,045 men.

The absentees to-day under the Mili
tary Service Act are : 1st Quebec Dépôt 
Regiment 1,020; 2nd Quebec Depot 
Regiment 3,181 .—Montreal Herald. June 6.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. OINeill are occupa 

ing their towahoüse, after several weeks 
at the Lake. i

Mrs. Dal O’Brien and Mr. H. V. Dewar 
will be married tomorrow, Wednesday: 
Both parties are receiving the congratu
lations of a host of friends. - • ,n

Mr. Fred Smith is about again after a 
few days’ illness. !

Percy Tayte, of St John, was in tewq 
for the week-end.

Vincent Cross/of Boston, is at the home 
of his brother Adrian seriously ill.

A Social was held at the Lake Schoql 
house on Monday evening by the teacher,. 
Miss Nellie Finnegan, the proceeds for 
school purposes and in aid of the Red: 
Cross. Quite* number of young people 
from town attended.

Smoked glass was at a premium on 
Saturday evening, and many citizens, 
watched, with great interest the eclipse.

A large quanity of pulp is being shipped, 
by rail on account of the scarcity of

If
Mias Gladys Harvey, of Fredericton, ia 

Spending* few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Ingalls.

Mrs. Fletcher Harvey, Mrs. Harley 
Small, Miss Roby Benson, and Mr. Rose- 
velt Fraser went to Eastport on Saturday 

GnmdMtoum.
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ROLLING DAM, N.B.

Mr. John Zwicker and Mr. Fulton Fleet 
are busily engaged in painting the Reform
ed BaptfctChUfch.

' y Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson were very 
niuch pleased on Wednesday, June 5th, 
with the arrival of a little daughter.

Mise Mildred Hye, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. F.T. Wright, ^re
turned home.

Miss Sadie McLaughlin has been con
fined to the house for a few days with an 
attack of

June 11.
Mrs. Arthur McRae, of Brockton, Mass., 

has been visiting her mother. Sirs. Jane 
McCann.

Joseph Wrigiey has purchased a new 
automobile.

Fred, Hewitt, of Eureka, Cal., is-visiting 
his father, William Hewitt, Sr.

* Mrs. James McCrum is enjoying better 
health than formerly.

A. B. McCann ia quite well this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mitchell and 

daughter, Esther, were recent visitors at 
Jqseph Wrigiey’s

Mrs. C. E. McCann’s health does not 
improve as much as her many friends 
would wish. * '

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Orr, of Waweig, 
made a visit to Atored MitchelFs recently.

William Hewitt. Sr., who is 86 years of 
age, to enjoying good health this season.
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Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Patterson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Justason went to St 
Stephen by auto on Saturday.

Medley Kennedy was a week-end visit
or to St. George.

Congratulations are being given /Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wright upon the arrival 
of a baby bey.
' Mrs. Edgar Wadfin spent last week in 
St. John. i
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Grippe.
Mr. Lorirt Wilson arid son,^Arthur, have 

returned from LRHeRiver, N. S., with a 
load of herring. - /

Mr. Kenneth Fraser rettirned from 
Wolfville College on Saturday last.

Mrs. Elmore Kinread is Visiting friends 
and1 relatives here.

Mrs. John Wilson was taken suddenly, 
, ill on Sunday last at her son’s, Lori» 

Wilson.
Mr. Ray Gilmor, of North He*, apeot 

the weekrend wito frimds at Seal Cove.
Mrs, George Maker and fasafiy have re- 

turnéd»tiftto to ubstooe of tibti weeks.
Miss Ida Russell has gone to Boston to 

visit her uncle, Mr. Hiram Wücox. 9 
Mr.TTrbôn"RÏymond hasmoved to Mr, 

MtUtigfiUn’s dwelling onfrrqy Street. s 
Mrs. Lloyd Bauson met with a slight 

accident last week by spraining her ankle 
severely.

Mrs. Word Foster is very ill at the time 
of writing.
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Str. Connors Bros., was in port Tuesday 
with a large cargo of freight fropi St 
John. 1

Hazen McGowan has returned tor a 
trip to Campobello.
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<x •WITH BAT
June 10

The event oithe week was a forest fire 
which raged from early on Monday until 
Fridmyaoroiug, when the falling rain 

* lent nPkindly aid to prevent further 
damage. The conflagration devastated 
the woods from Eastern Head to Herring 
Cove, destroying a vast amount of wood
land, also consuming, more than seventy- 
five cords of fire wood which had been cut 

| by the reside» taduring the winter forborne 
'use. For a time a number of dwelling 
houses on the main road and the road 
connecting with Herring Cove were great
ly endangered, but by the efforts of the 
inhabitants these were saved- the in- 

June 11 tease béat from the flames put a stop to 
Mrs. Edmund Holt and Miss Lillian all lumbering operations for a few days. 

Butt, of Second Falls, were recent guests ■ Thé origin «f the fire is unknown, 
of Mrs- Albert Brownrigg.

i*4 9LEONARDVILLE, D. I.
June?.

Mr. Winslow Richardson and daughter, |RJl i 
Mrs. Kenneth Winters, arrived home ; 
Tuesday last and expect to spend the r 
summer here.
Mrs. Le Baron Leslie is an inmate in , 

the Calaishospitai. ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Welch returned i 

home Monday last, after a brief visit with , 
friends in Portland.

Miss Nellie Lord, of Lord’s Cove, is the 
guest of Mrs. Luther Rqgerson.

Mrs. Robert Barry, of Beaver Harbor, 
is visiting relativèa here.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Amesen have moved 
to Eastport for the summer. > i , X 
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.Countryof Birth?

By Naturalization 7 

What place?

ISneak Englâh (E) or Finely (F) ?■ 3. Race?

7. HowmanyChiMren under 16 yara?

• (a)_.___ ___________ 1

r-toe? Date afBirth?
â 9it4. British subject? By birth?

If natural iced. Which year? W
n6. Sjnale fSVMarriarf CMj. Widower CM), erdtiowad <0)7 

S. Physical disabilities, if any?

10. ta) Present occupation (if any)?--------
, (b) What ia your regular occupation ?_

,(c) What other work can you dc wall ?

11. It an employee, state employer's

■vr

name rr E
B0CABEC COVE, N, B. .......... ..................... .......... ...........Nature of buaine

13. (a) W”V you brought up on a farm? Until what age? (b) Have you worked on farm? How long?
• <c) Are you retired farmer? (d) Can you handle horses? Drive tractors ? Use farm machinery?

ft) Am you wilting to do form work ? Where?

' I affirm that I have verified the above answers and that tlury ere true

ï
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While William Townsend was riding a 

bicycle on Wednesday last in some 
manner the handle bar gave way and the

ilfl > During what periods ? TOx,Miss Josephine Whittier, of NewHamp- 
" v toire, has opened bèr summer Cottagé JURBRUIB .

here and expects to remain in our midst young man was precipititated for a dis- 
for a short time j tance of several feet and rendered un-

_ Miss Townsend, lady principal of the patient « doing well. • 
frince ArthurSchool, St^Andrews, was a . A pubUc meeting wiU be held on Wed- 
week-end guest of Miss Alice ' nesday to discuss the public highway» of

The Misses Kathleen and Mary Holt, of the Island mid their conditions. The 
St. Andrews, spent the week-end with meeting will be addressed’ by Hon. P. J;
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt j Vehiot, Minister of Public-Works, and ^ ^/^David Henderson, who 

Curtis Lowery, of Upper Bocabee, called Burtoh M. Hill, Government engineer. 8pent part of last week in 9t. John and 
o* friends here on Sunday. | Mr. James Parker has recently returned S{lsaeXt are home again. * I

Miss Bertie Turner has returned to St. Campobello from the West. Mrs. Frank Newman is recovering from .
] Mrs. John Mobs, of Eastport, Was a her recent severe illness. {

guest here last week. * - Mr. William Ludlow made a business
The advanced school in the Welshpool trip to St. Stephen last week. à

district will be closed this week, Mr. ^ Evelyn pifield is home from 
■* Mia» Rprnire Mitchell of Upper Boca- Sidney Harvey having gone to Fredericton Boston for the summer. 
beo, 8pent last week with her grandpar- towriteout a upe or icense examina- Am0 visitors to arrive here in the 
iiïfr. and Mrs. Jas Holt. t,on‘ u ■ week are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Martin,^

_ - n w Rlackall conducted araemor- Ve8^ation was greatly benefid by the Portland, Me.; Mr. George Fetnold and
to to! Church olSÎ Heavenly raih,u11 011 Fnday' mother, Mr* Çolin Ferhold; Mr.-Wifiiel

im
WILSON’S BEACH, C-BELLO!

June 13.
Mr. and Mrs. George Seelye and family, 

of Lubec, spent Sunday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frqnk Brown and Mr. 

Vernon Brown, of Lubec, were here last 
week to see their mother, Mrs. Bartholo
mew Brown, who is seriously ill.

£
Signature of Registrantm

g
. Procedure of Registration ■

On June 22nd every person residing in Canada, male or female, British or Wlien, of sixteen years or over, must attend 
one of the registration booths located in his or her district, and there observe the procedure explained below.

Where to Register L Haw to Register
Every person required to registerlias the privilege of The procedure of registration if simple. The 
registering at any of the public places provided for that questions upon the registration card can be answered 
purpose. The location of all such places Will be very easily, but they must be answered truthfully 
specified in proclamations posted conspicuously. and fully.
The card shown in the ilhifaation is a facsirrile of the registration card for male* An advertisement

of work, say so • ^

“ "°r‘ wi"b*“d*">"8,i"

Remambar the Day—liuw 22 nd—Remember the Hours—? a Jn.to 10 p un. Reaiater early and *et your Certificate br y oar own protection.

issued by authority of ^ Ganada Registration Board
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Mrs. Sophia Lank is still on the sick-list 
to the regret of her many frienda

• : Mrs. Charles
$ -
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John- « • '
Mrs. Olive Morse and Mr* R. Angus 

Holt spent the eday recently with Mrs. 
Herbert Maxwell at Oven Head.
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